
MLS 6508193 Lake Home

$799,900
2,044 sq ft
3 bedrooms
3 baths

41456 Pinewood Lane
Laporte MN 56461

Waterfront: Steamboat

Status: Active

Description:

This completely remodeled Steamboat Lake Home, with over the top amenities, exudes attention to all the finer details of
lake living. These owners have thought of everything! Bright and sunny the main living areas and kitchen are a
combination of warm woods and whites that bring a relaxing atmosphere. The newly added master suite opens to a
fantastic easterly, panoramic view over the lake. In fact, most of the rooms give you a wonderful shoreline view. Even the
outside of this one level home is so well planned that you will want for nothing. (personal private gym, darling bunkhouse,
pole building, mature fenced garden and fruit trees, private,entertainment patio with gazebo, screened porch and outdoor
shower house/bath) House sits back 100 ft from 200' of hard sandy, level, frontage and Steamboat Lake leads down to
Leech Lake via the river. What more can you want? Schedule a showing today and ask your agent to provide you with the
list of all the amazing upgrades.

Additional Details:

Year Built 1974

Lot Acres 1.57

Lot Dimensions 200x342x200x342

Garage Stalls 2

School District 306

Taxes $3,500

Taxes with Assessments $3,500

Tax Year 2024

Additional Features:

Fuel: Propane, Wood Heat: Dual, Forced Air, Fireplace(s), Humidifier

Driving Directions:

From Walker take 371 northwest 11 miles to a left on Co.66. Go 1.6mi to a right on Co.39. In .5 go left around the curve and in 100'
turn right on Pinewood lane. Go. 6 miles to the property on the right: 41456 Pinewood Lane.

Listed By: 
Cedar Point Realty -Walker

Affinity Real Estate Inc. participates in the Regional Multiple Listing
Service of Minnesota, Inc Broker Reciprocity (sm) program, allowing
us to display other broker's listings on our website. All properties are
subject to prior sale, change or withdrawal.

Call Affinity Real Estate

218-237-3333
info@affinityrealestate.com
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